Investigation on the dynamic characteristics and control accuracy of a novel proportional directional valve with independently controlled pilot stage.
The pilot operated directional valves are widely used in hydraulic systems. For the purpose to improve the dynamic characteristics and control accuracy of the traditional valve, this paper proposes a novel pilot valve that employs two independent valve spools instead of the traditional port coupled valve spool. Due to the new structure, the influence of deadzone and damping on the performance of the valve is lightened; the dynamic characteristics and control accuracy of the valve are improved. Both of the open-loop simulation and experimental closed-loop position control of the entire valve demonstrate that the novel valve has impressive performance improvement of the entire valve. The results of experiments show that the -3dB-frequency of novel valve improves 61.5% in the case of single side control mode (SS) and 57.1% in the case of both side control mode (BS); the tracking error decreases from 6.21% to 2.6% in the case of SS and from 7.48% to 3.96% in case of BS.